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..KEEP DRY..
Men's black diagonal mackintoshes $ 1.45

Men's black all wool mackintoshes or box coats. . 3.65

Men's very fine all wool brown covert cloth box

coats, velvet collar 5.25

Sold at $6.50 to $7.00 elsewhere

Men's fine dress overcoats 10.00

Men's very fine top coats, latdst styles, for 11.40

Men's overcoats, cheaper grades 3.85 to 6.00

New York Racket
DOES A STRICTLY CASH BUSINESS

THAT'S THE POINT

Is whaf men and boys are
Talking about,

Wo havo the clothing, good till wool, Sulctn mills make, men's suit?,

youth's suits nnd boys milts.

ROUND OUT SACKS.

SQUARE OUT SACKS.

DOUBLE BREASTED SACKS.

CUTAWAY FROCKS,

unci all kinds. Our stock of underwear Is full unci complete. This season

wo are making a specialty of mackintoshes and umbrellas. Ask .to seem the

Mill Store.

A thorough training In business or shorthand Ipays is

evidenced by the number of students of thecm

(3oo6
Warm
ClotbtuQ

Salem Woolen

holding responsible places. Tho revival of bus-
ies now on will make many new opening for young

oenple who are prepared. Day and evening sessions.
Call or send (or catalogu?.

Misses' kid gloves, worth $1.00 for 50c

a pair, Misses cashmere gloves, worth 35c,

for 15c a pair, Embroidery silk, in skeins,

worth 5c, for 2c a skein,2C2222
at

in at

A of

rope

rulWo. aiHns, silk cords half

price, Emroidery linen floss, colors,

half price, large assortment filo silks,

Large

silks tinsel cords, all at nan price,

ir U'MArtinhi(fz andassortment, ui uiuwi-- v.

silk mufflers at

FRIEDMAN'S NEW RACKET

Cor, Commercial and State Streets

SALEM, OREGON,

HfMpr "fc'

a a C

Now
is the time

To make Doors and Windows

secure against winter storms.

We have a full supply of Build,

ers' Hardware.

GRAY BROS.

WANT

PEACE

Spanish People Tired
of War,

Some Opinions Expressod By

the English- - Press.

Calls it a Surprising Act of

lljr AuocUteil l'rru to The Jnurnnl.

London, Nov. 22. The morulcg'e
papers couccdo the generosity of the
oilers of tho United States peace

commissioners and express the opin-

ion that Spain would be foolish to re-

ject them. They express universal
gratification at the announcement of

an "open door" policy In the Philip-

pines.
The Dally Mall calls the offer of

$20,000,000, as Ind3tnnlty,"u surprising
act of generosity."

A Madrid special nays the meeting,
atSaragossa, of delegates from all tho
chambers of commcrco of Spain dls-clas- cs

deep and bitter dissatisfaction
at tho delay or the Purls conference tc
reach a definite agrooiuont as to .the
term s of peace. If anything could be

galued by Spain In attempting to
eludo tho American demands, tho
business communities would offer no

objections; but the chambers of com.
mcrcc, which represent tho practical
common sense of the country, are
unanimous In denouncing tho syste-

matic obstruction and procrastination

planned by Sugasta and carried out by

Monto Rlos.
Tho merchants and manufacturers

consider tho Philippines already
practically lost to Spain, und then
urgo that tho only wise course Is

frankly to acknowledge that fact und

as speedily us possible to net tho best
terms tho Americans uro willing to
give. Tho president of tho Barcelona
chamber ot commerce eyen goes ho

tar as to say that tho pettifogging
technicalities and quibbles with
wttlch Montcro Rlos, as ho under
ntands, has opposed the demands of

the United States commissioners uro

likely to Irritate tho Americans and
Induco President McKinley to re-

consider the Indemnity ho may Intend
to offer In regard to tho Philippines.

These views, which accurately et

the convictions of tho Commer-

cial and mercantile communities,
are shared by the masses of tho pop-ulatlo- n.

It is the functlanalrcs, tho
monastic orders und tho politicians
who support Sugasta and Moutero
Rlos In their suicidal obstinacy for

retaining the Philippines.

It Is Impossible to conceal the

fict that animosity in official circles
here against the United States is

more bitter now than during the war.
This reeling d,es not exist umong the
masses of people. Apprehension
prevails in financial circles lest the
sulklness which Sagasta and Montcro
Itloa are about to manifest In their
manner of yielding to tho American
demands may Induce the Washington

cabinet to cancel or diminish the
Philippine Indemnity in regard to tho
amount of rent. Forty million
dollars Is considered the smallest sum

that can be proposed. In sanguine
circles SIOO.000,000 and oven 9200,000,- -

000 are spoken of as tho amount of tho
Indemnity.

Even Austria and France, wliloh

are thecounrrles most favorably In-

clined to Spain, have given recent

evidences that they would not assist

her in the present emergency. In
short, it Is the universal opinion
among diplomatic otticlaU here that
Spain has been left entirely to her
own resources, and If she renews tho
war, she will have to tight It alone,

CAPITAL JOURNAL
just as alio did In Its early stages. For
tho samo reasons, It Is said, tlicro will

bono Intervention, arbitration, or any
othor forolgn move, unless the coun-

try Is a party with Spain to asking
for such outstdo olllccs.

A rather pessimistic outlook Is

taken by ono of tho high diplomatic
officials here, who believes that

of negotiations at Paris
will be followed by tho immcdldto
sending of an Atucilcan licet to tho
coast of Spain, another to tho Philip- -,

pines, and a more bitter conflict than
that heretofore waged. In his judg-

ment, Spain has reached the point
where sho Is ready to loso ull rather
than voluntarily yield more, and will

contest, even though American troops
advance to Madrid.

A dispatch from London says: Tho
Daily Chronicle, In a stiongly worded

editorial article ot the American
policy In tho Philippines, says: '

"It Isn rather disquieting fact that
uo sooner is Atuctlca authority llrnily

established over Porto Itico than n

medieval navigation law Is passed,

killing at a single stroke Important
Canadian shipping trade with the
Islnud, und making It lmposslhlo for
any but American ships to trado bo

tween America and her new colony.

"This Is notan 'open door.' It Is

a door shut,boltcd, locked, barricaded.
The Canadian commissioners natur
ally fcol keenly tho blow thus dealt
their country, and regard It us u bad

augury for success in the negotiations

Cuba

Paris.

Termo

Finally Concluded.

in-

vestigation today

that
committee

of city,

Wauimnuton,

about reported
disorders
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WORLD IN A

Some Current Events of a Historical Char-act- or

by

(Oy Associated Press to the Dally Capital Journal.)
Ex-Que- Lllloukalanl of Hawaii, demands $5,000,000 fiom our

government for crown

Tho report that President Rlos ot tho Spanish Pcaco Coi.imhulon,
hid withdrawn from all negotiations Is donled at Paris.

Count Pcccl, of Pope Leo XIII, and
colonel the Noble Guards, Is about to visit this country mid Cuba.

It has been unexpectedly aunounccd at Purls Unit com
treaty has concluded Franco unci Italy, granting

mutually treutment except for silk goods, which will romaln
subject to tho maximum

Tho conclusion of the Franco-Hu- ll an treuty us thunderluu.
Looking to the hlthorto rclutlons Purls unci Home,

may bo considered tho most Important event
as slnco tho conclusion of tho nlllunco.

now In their hands.
"A much graver question, howover,

Is ahead: Docs tho American govern-

ment propose to establish an 'an open

door In tho Philippines, or propose

to shut It fust with an obstructlonst
policy worse than that ot France,
Russia or eyeu herself ?

"America cannot have
tho Iniquities of Spanish rule only

to retain Its Ignorance and make
commercial suicide of It.

"Deep dlssupolntmcnt would be felt
throughout the Urltlsli empire
disappointment equal to that now

experienced by Canadian commission-

ers If the (list result or tho sym-

pathy und support of the United
States, which his nation has given
with Us wholo heart und would under
all circumstances have given, should
bo to close one more link to that
free und open trudc which Is the cnly

true udvunco of 'prosperity, tho
sign of civilisation and tho guarantee

of peace."

DIED.

Toy Sam, u Chinese, u resident of
Salem for tho paBt 17 years, u at
Strong's restaurant during most, of

that time, died yesterday morning.
He was about 67 years old. Two
neuhews and u number of cousins
aro Hie relatives ho left here, He
had bank uccouut of $1700, and
probably other property. Interment
will take place tomorrow afternoon
at 2 p. in., lu the Odd Fellows'
cemetery. The Chinese Free Masons
having at tho funeral.
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WANTED
TURKEYS ill CHICKENS...

WE PAY niO n EST GASH PRICE.
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WAR

are

There Will Be More

at

Before the of Peace aro

lly Associated Press to Tho Jotimnl.

Nnw YoitKf Nov. 22. Tho war
commission decided

It would not visit Camp Wlkoff

In a body, but send

to prepare a report. Mrs. Susan O.

Uowcll, this was tho first,

wit tics today.

Noy. 22. Tho war
department has received tho following
from Gen. Hrooko the

In Porto Rico: ''Pouto ro- -

lands.

now

Cnmlllo a grand nephew
of

quite a
mcrclul been botweon

favored
lax.

emtio a
strulned botwecti

tho treuty International
regards Italy triple

Spain
driven out

agent

cook

a

churgo

.

would a
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NEWS

Spaniards Rapidly

Leaving

Meetings

THE MOMENT.

Important

Reported Telegraph,

.1,000

tmimitmmmmmmmi
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ports received from San Sebastian
and other troublesome regions. Dis-

orders loportcd from that part of
tho Islands but I have It thoroughly
patrolled: Everything quiet for tlireo
orfour weeks. Several buidlts killed
or wounded by patrol. Reports vory
exaggerated. "

Washington, Noy. 22. The Cuban
evacuation commission has mado
extended reports to tho war depart
ment, concerning the situation of the
Island, relating largely to camps,
conditions und proposed sites of
United States garrisons, suggestions
as to supplies for uriuy and other
mutters of detail which must be con-

sidered before 'tho army Is sent
to Cuba, Ono most Important features
of later reports Is that tho
evacuation of tho Islands by tho
Spaniards may take place sooner than
was anticipated. The commission ha
been Informed that thirty Spanish
transports aie on tho way to Cuba
und they will be able to tuke away a
lurge number of troops. Tho wur

department Is now muklng arrange-

ments to bend troops to Cuba soon us

the Spaniards ovacuute iiud will bo

ready to occupy the d liferent points
as the Spaniard move away.

Washington, Noy. 22. At u oubl-n- et

meeting today u brief cablegram
was read which had been sent from

Paris by Day, It was bubstautially In

accord with the newspaper reports of

proceedings, although no reference is

made to any excitement attending
tho meeting or to uny agreement. It
Is stated that the next meeting place

tomorrow. The cabinet discussed I he

matter and It was the belief of

members that there will lie ut letst
une more meeting attar tomorrow If

Spaniards decided to reject the
proposals,

Tho cablegram said tho reply from
Spanish commissioners to the "latest
memorandum submitted by our com

meeting, No doubt Is entertained
among members of tho cabinet that i
treaty will bo signed within tho next
fow days. It was developed that tho
Spaniards hope to bo able to complete
evacuation of Havana by December 20.

Washington, Nov. 22. Tho navy
department has ordered a trial by
court-marti- al of Naval Constructor
John F. Ilanscum, In olmrgo of tho
canst ruotlon department of the
Liaguc Island navy yard, on churgo
of gross violation of (rules relative to
employment of labor In navy yard.

Washington, Nov. 22, Tho war
department has tirade a contract with
J. II, Overton of Texas for furnishing
beet to Interior garrisons of U, H.

troops In Cuba.

Washington, Nov. 22. CommU-sn- y

department has dispatched the
steamer Bratton from Savannah with
700 tons ot provisions for the starving
pooplo of Cuba.

Washington, Nov. 22. Otis, at
Manila, cables arrival of transport
Valencia from San Francisco, ull well

on board. Tho transport curried the
Washington nnd California

PRIZE FIGHTING

Draws its Dovotos to Wide

Open Now YorK.

lljr Aiaoollcil I'rixu to Tho Journal

Nnw You::, Nov. 22. Tho city is

today tho rendezvous of thousands of

men Identified with pugllhm, who

have come from all over the United
States to watch Corbett and Sharkey
scttln tho question of ilstlu Hupremccy
tonight. Corbctt still holds .tho po-

sition us tho fuyorlto In betting,
Sharkey i.eoplo getting 100 to 80

whenever a wager Is made.

Percy Jory Dead.

Word has Just been received of tho
death of Percy Jory, of Salem,
nt Dawson City, who wiih hurried
on October CI. Mr. Jory will bo

us onoot the tlrst going
from Salem, und us a younger brothor
of John W. und Tlios. Jory, of Roso-dal- e.

Mr. Jory nnd Mr. Jo Cavunaugli
woro some tlino ago reported us con.
valcscent utter a slcgo of typhoid
fever, and whllo no particulars can bo

learned, IMh supposed that Mr. Jory
must havo had a relapse.

AT MAttlON COUKT HOUbE.

A new suit was tiled tills morning
by J. A. Austin ct. nl vs. II. fl. Cono
nnd-wiro- , and Is un action brought to
rcccovcr money duo in merchandise
sold defe.idunts to tho amount of
$110.45 Tho plaintiffs demand tho
'payment of thp amount or tho olll.
SUO.SS, with Interest at 8 per cent
from thodutoof Imuo of tho debt,
und costs and disbursements of tho
action. F. O. Fhy Is attorney for the
plaintiff.

One deed was Hied In tho recorder's
oftlcc, as follows:

J. A. Winter and wife to Ferdlnund
Suhole, lots r und 0, block 2, lu Win.
tor's uddltlon to Jefferson, w d, 9.W.

City Tonoorlal Parlor,

First door north of Wuter'ti clgur
stand on Commercial street. Motto --

Clean shop, good work, courteous
treatment. Hair cutting 16 cents,
shaving 10 cents.

ttiiNKHT Andkuhon. nronrlotor.. r
Formerly or Anderson

Olvo him a cull.
& Anderson.
11 17 18 22 23

The Tennessee,
Undersigned htm still u row thou-

sand or those Tennesseo striwborry
plants left ut 81.00 u hundred. They
nre tho llncst tublo berry, or for the
homo mnrket. Karly and brilliant
red. Now Is tho time to put out to
getu spring crop. K. Hokku,

, d & w tf. bulom, or.

An Important Difference,
To mtiko It apparent to thousands,

who think thcuiMiWcs 111, that they
aro not ullllcted with uny dUousc, but
that tho system simply needs cluunH-In- g,

Is to bring comfort home to their
hearts, us a costly0 condition Is easily
cured by using Syrup of Figs. Mini
ufuctured bv the California Fig Syrup
Co., only und bold by ull druggists,

Notice.

To shippers und truvellng public,
the O. O, T, Co's stuumers Altona und
Punoma have rosumed their dully
scrvlco to Portland, und Independence
leaving for Portland dully except
Sunday, at 8 n. in- - Dock between
State und Court Street. II 22 4t

Sound as a Dollar.
"I havo suffered for the Inst ten

years from piles, and during the lunt
two years I was completely laid up
with this ell ecu so. I begun taking
Hood's Sarsaparlllu, tho tlrst dose of
which did mo much good. I contin-
ued tho use of thl1 medicine, und to-

day I urn us sound us a dollar."
(1. W. SWAYNK,
Teunuway, Wash,

Hood's Pills cure nausea, hcadacho.

A ooueb U not lik a few. It dor not
bt.ve to tun a attain eourte, Cuu It quickly
with One Minute CouhCuie, tht, bntl rent- -

-- .1.. . ll Mf...Arnmm ,ul tt lutft&ULfi lis

OKBGON' GHEBN' AND DRIED FRUIT CO. 205 Ctmmerckl Street, Saleca, Ore muionerwas expected at tomorrow good, timttiw .

SPAIN

YELDS

We CanNowTake the
Philippines,

Because Wo Have the Power

to Do So.

Spanish Refuse the Oflir to Pay

Money.

llyAioclntol Press to iho Journal.

1'akis, Nov. 22 Tho Spanish penco

commissioners lust night telcgrtiphed
to Madrid tho substance of tho United
States memorandum, and late yester-

day cvcnlii they woro discussing it
umong themselves. At 1 o'clock this
morning a Spanish commissioner
nlilrmod thut his colleagues did not
know what to do regarding the Auierl-cu- u

offer. There is u difference of
opinion among the unoniclul people,

but the prediction Is made that Spain
will decline tho American offer of
money. Sho will refuso to redo tho
Philippines and will say to the
United Stalest "You may take tho
Archipelago because you have tho
power to do so. As you advance, wo

retire, protesting agalnnt your
greedy uggrosslon. Wo will faith-
fully carry out our part of tho pledges

and leavo Cuba and Porto Rice In
your hands. You camo hero toctigno
In a discussion undor tho terms of a
protocol, but you cvldontly meant
when drawing up that document to
provide u conference In which you
proposed to announce nt the proper
tlino what 7011 will do, whether wo

agreo to Itor object. Such un attitude
robs this conference or Its negotlntlvo
character nnd sots up tho United
States us a dominant power, whoso
tlrst purpose Is to listen but whoso

ultimate determination is to dolts
own will."

An Oregon Private Dead.

lly Assoolntcil Trent to tho Journal,

San Fkanoihco, Nov. 22 Prlvato
lirncstSegur of company F, Second
Oregon regiment, died nt tho Prcs
Idlo hospital of pnoumoiila.

Heavy Fire Lois,
lly Awioolatoil l'rci lit llio Journal.

Kacini-- , Wis., Nov. 22. Tho plant
of Racine Mullcablo und Wrought
Iron Works was destroyed by lire to-

day. Loss $100,000,

and

One-Thir- d of Life
Is spent In sleep, why not lie com-fortubl- o.

Laminated Cotton Comfort9
They nro warm, s.iftund odorless,
beautiful patterns lu sllkollno
and nut teen,

$2.25, $2,50, $3,00, $3 50.

Thos, Kay Blankets,

Thoy aro wool, lino selected wool,
111 white, gray, mottled, red and
brown at Imscwt prices.

New
Tailor-mad- e suits
shirtsJust opened,

ami dress

New Velvets, Taffetas.

Black bourdetto and boulllonno
dross goods opened yesterday.

New Satin Waists
Kxpcoted every duy.

Baking Powder

menaeera

Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alumbakin: powders are the greatest
to health of the present day.

ori. bakino romxn ea,, km vouk.

Thanksgiving.
The several Salem schools will havo

appropriate Thanksgiving exercises
on Wednesday afternoon, nnd tho re-

mainder nt tho wcok will bo a holiday
for the tcaciicis nud children.

Inisane.

Sadlo Harris aged 24 years, was
commlttod to tho asylum this morn-
ing from Umatilla county.

Eyangotlst Iloldrldgo gives 11 special
invitation to attend tho general meet-
ing at tho Presbyterian clufrch to
night.

Wheat Market.
(By Associated Press to Tho Journal.)

Chicago, Nov. 22. May 071; cash
2 red 70c.

San Fjuncisco, Nov. '22. Dec. 1.18J;

cash 1.17.

m.i ir. Mllos' Nskvb l't.Asrriia Tor BPINAi.
WKAKNYHft. AUUrujnslaUftoll'omfor-- ?

La Grippe
cored

This modorn malady lma bocomo
drondod not moro for its direct fa-

tality Minn for tho wonknesa of
body nnd mind it loaves bohind it.
Prolonged dobility, pormanont pros-

tration, molancholy and suicide fol-

low La Grippo. For this diaeaso
there ia no romody superior to
Ayer's Chorry Pectoral.

"The lost remedy for la grippo that I
know of "Is Ayer'a Chorry Pectoral.''

Rev. JOHN K. CHASE,
South Hampton, N. II.

"My wlfo and flro children woro taken
down with la grippo, whllo the diaoaao was bo
widely proraloot. I doaod thorn with Ayer'a
Chorry Poctoral, and beforo uaing.qalte two
lottloK my family wa restored to health. I
know of eovoral olatinato caws of the aamo
complaint which woro aUo cored by tola
remedy." J. PAUMINTEK,

Paulotte, MLu.

" I waa cured of la grippo by tho two of
Aver" Cherry Pectoral."

C. 8. THOMPSON,
Tub. "Signal," West Farmlngton, O.

Ayer's
Ctierrg Pectoral
is put up in lmlf-Biz- o bottloa at half
prfco 50 conts.

I'ltAl WINNING TRIPLE ALLIANCE!

Quality, Price Courteous Treatment

New Fur Collarettes.
Received yestcrduy.

Black Dress Goods

Priestley's celebrated fancy blacks
nt groatly altered prices,
(Wo, formerly OOo.
70c, rormorly 91.00.
duo. formerly 11.25

1.20, formerly 91.60.

New Gordons
Thla celebrated adn popular hut
Is muintulntnu tho lead with all
ludiros of nualltv. More valuo lu a
Gordon Uiud uny other hat at aujr

,

prlco

$3.00.
Notiee

The sterling vuluos In oursoutli3.
window. AH ut speojajrjrloes.'

Ing'o Perfect Fitting Included

liultcrlQlc rattcrns-IJ- est and Cheapest.
' December Delineator. Fashion Plate,, Patlerus.

JOSEPH MEYERS & SONS.
Phoiie 1. 278 280 Commercial streetcorner Court.

T

Salem's. Greatest StoejV
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